
84 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

MKMIIRANE 3Sd.

Nov. 18. Commission to John Constable,knight,Patrick Skipwith,Robert
Westminster. Rodes,John Bedford,John Tamworth,Thomas Mitford,Thomas Flete

of Boston, and the sheriffs of Yorkshire ;i,nd Lincolnshire, to make

inquisition in the said counties touchinggoods exported or imported not

customed or cocketed.

Oct. 28. The like to John Feryby,John Ardern,John Basket,and the sheriff of
Westminster. Surrey,to make inquisition in the said county as to the wastes, sales and

destructions said to have taken place in divers manors and lands of the
king's inheritance held for life byAlice,late the wife of -John Kyghley,
knight,herself now deceased.

MKMHHAXK 36</.

Nov. 18. Commission of oyer and terminer to W. bishopof Coventryand Lich-

Westminster. field,Richard,earl of Warwick,Humphrey,earl of Stafford,James de
Audeley,knight,WilliamWestbury,James Strangways,John Cottesmore,
Richard Vernon,knight,Roger Aston,knight,Richard Love,William
Leegh and John Harper,on complaint bythe dean and chapter of the
cathedral church of Lichfield,that John Heuster,Roger Bailly,l smyth,'

Thomas Dedyk,Robert Jewet, 'glover,' Richard Jewet, ' clerk,'John
Parchemynmaker,' parchemynmaker,' John Skynner,' skynner,' Roger
Boyer,'yoman,' William Venables,'yoman,' Thomas Grene,'taillour,'

and William Bremsale,'corveser,'

all of Lichfield,and others gathered

together to break the gates of the close of the said dean and chapter at

Lichfield,and made many attempts to enter the said close both byday
and night, and with slings and other engines cast a groat many stones

over the walls of the said close with intent to slay the men dwelling
therein,so that divers glass windows of the church and houses in the
close were broken ; also the said malefactors lay in wait for John
Chetwyn,chaplain, Thomas Lyot, chaplain, William Stokes,chaplain,
Richard Prestcote,chaplain, John Perbroun,chaplain, William S;iva^e,
'clerk,' William Bate, 'clerk,' John Jolyff, ' clerk,'

and Robert Porter,
ministers of the said church, and the men and servants of the said dean
and chapter and assaulted and threatened them, so that theydared not
stir abroad for a great while, and the said dean and chapter lost their
services. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 8. Commissionto John Seymour,knight,sheriff of Southampton,William
[Westminster.] Soper of Southampton,William ( •ha.umberleyn of Southampton,and John

Hunte of Southampton,to search houses, solars, cellars and other places

in Southampton,for certain wax, wine, oil and other merchandise, the
goods of John Rodrygus,Consale Consalwys,John Pretri Chyke mid other

the king's enemies of Spain and Flanders,said to have been brought, to
Southampton without safe-conduct or licence,under colour of goods of

Baptista Fliscoo and other alien merchants under the kind's protection ;

such
.'.','oods,

of which information will be given byPeter Massiet and others,
to be arrested and inquiryto be made upon oath of the county as to their
value and hidingplaces.

Nov. 18. Commission,by advice of the council, to Richard Rowe,master of

Westminster, the king's balinger called lc JMIIHto impressthe mariners required to
navigate her to parts beyond sea on the king's messages and for other
service against his enemies.

.By p.s. [3485.]


